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\XVe are requestl-d to caîl the attention of those League teain cap-
tain-, who have flot yet forwarded their contributions to the fund for a
well-deserved testimionial to the Secretary and organizer, to tile fact thait
the conmîttee desire to proceed with the iatter %vithiout further delav.
We fancy a reminder is ail thiat is nece.-sarv, to ensure prompllt action.

The 1'Honour and Glory Match " is wvhat in India they caîl the
sin1ultaneous rifle match siilar to those we have had experience of in
Canada. There IL is an annual event, and this year's was fired on the
20th Of Septemnber. Several reports to > hind singularly enough omlit to
give any details of the ranges, shots, or strength of tearns, but. as the
scores ranged frorn 921 to 4 88 for the eighty-eight teamis comipetîng, it
is probable that the teains were of ten eacli, and the ranges 200, 5çO Mid
Goo, with 105 as the ii. R. S. 'l'lie Martini *vas the weapon generalix'
used. Appropriately, the highest scores was mnade by the representa.
tives of the Scliool of Musketry, whose practice proved almiost as; good
as their precept might be expected to l)e. It is interesting to comipare
the top scores with thoýze reccrded on the occasion of the concluding
match of this season's series here, wlhen averages of 94.6 and 92.4 wverc
put to the credit of the Snider.

'l'le oft-discussed subject of the misapplication of tinie and energy
in conncction with the training of those corps of Our iiilitia unable to
drill at headquarters, xvili be found trcated of in an interesting mnannler
in a contributed article appearing in this issue. %\TC fancy there xvill be
very general symp)athy with the idea advanccd or rciteratcd that the
presence in camp of the fuil strcngth of the companies is flot a nie-
cessity in order that the officers and non-commnissioned officers rnay he
tatight camipaîgning duties. A great part of the instruction attcniptcd
to bc imparted to the l)rivates during the ten days in camp could l)C
niuch more eI'fectively given at battalion or companiy headquarters ; and
were experise ot maintenance and transport thus avoided the saving would
go far towards the extra expense involved in annual drill of tile wholc
force. 'lhle Mother Country plan of a capitation grant based uipon
efficiency, if tried, would perhiaps have a good effect.

Our Militia: Its Weakner's; And How to Cure It.

l n Éaking UI) a subject like this, it is absolutely inecessary to consider
the Political situation as well as the Military. It is undeniable that our
people do not want,' and will not have a standing armny. They doinot want
any more expense than at pl'eseilt, and miany of themi grumible as it is,
saying that there is very littie to show for it. We have ilot, in spite of
after dinner speeches, t&-c.. an>' very deep iiitary feelingÎ, as mnany a
militia officer can corroborate to his cost. But 1 belicve we have, and
could cultivate a genuine wish to have our Militia in such shape that if
called upon to defend ourselves we woitld hec a creclit to EnglishI tradi-
tion. Any one wxho manages mien in business kmows, that the obtaining
of wvorknien is much easier than the training of a staff. T1ake a staff
tîioroughly cornpetent and they will mould mon to the %vork in a very
short time ; while the training of a staff is the work of years. Th e samIle
is true of the art of War.

Givecn a hattalion in which the officers and oncm isindoflicers
know their work, and the men are recruits wvho hiave neyer scen a rifle:
at the cnd of a week you could m-ove themi- at the end of a mionth you
could take themn infto action. Given thle reverse, yon would flot 13e ahle
to iove themi under a month, nor fighIt under 'six nmonthis. Besides
which discipline w'ould be nowhiere when every inan feit that lie knew at
least as much as bis officers. And alter ail dliscipline, whiethier it bc fire
drill or barrack room. is the key note to success nl war ;the, for the
tiîne being, sut rend':-ring Io one executive hetad thie poiv'er to guide your
mental atid physical force against that of the ieemv-.

Now let us take a brief look at (>ur rnilitia. \Ve find that olicers
and men are called out every second ycar for tw ldays. Iceylarni
to march in fours sufficiently well to route niarch. And thex' fire 2o
!ounds of amimunition apiece without much inore' instruction tlian is
necessary to load and fire a shot gun. There is> neither urnie nor ammiu-
nition to teach volley tiring-the only firing worthl 'sIl. the Iield.
'lhle non-conmissioned officers have no timie or uhiance to) practise their
ivork, in fact a subalterni omfcer is lucky if lie gets a dozen chances to
drill his liaîf comtpany. And as for interior econoiny, it is hiard>' at-
te i 1)t d.

'i liese battalionis are not called out again for t\\ o years. Whenci they
are it is generally with a différent lot of mien, the others liaviug, drifted
away in the înterim. Now what is to be x>ctedinfitr the circuni-
stances ? A race of born soldiers could do nothîng on suclî ternis. A
great inany p>eop>le may doubt the expediency of hi-,ving a militia, and
miay even be rather pleased than othervvîse at its condition :but if we
are to have a militia let it be a good one, better thiati aux other in thic
world to-day, or throw it bag and baggage' overboard.

W\hat are the points to be aimied at in Our iiiitia systemn ?
i. It is absolutely necessary that those %%hoi takec oný tiernselves the

responsibility of officers should flot only knio\ thorouglily their own
duties, but l)e thoroughly up in the duties of every gra(l e )el<)w themn,
as they wîll lie called on to teach thecir own nion-,otimiissionedc oificers
and men Ii every littie detail. Not onily that. but the obtaing a hligh
state of discipline in a short tirne mnakes it iliilperative iliat tlie) cause
thecir sul)ordiniates to realize their superiorit\, 'vhich at "00l non1-coin-
inîssioned oflicer will rapidly aquire over a iwin \vhs, othervise nmay be
his inental, physical and financial supe)rior.

2?. T'he hiaving enough of such trained ofticers and non - coin-
mîissioned officers to fully officer ail the mnen xe could put i n the field.

'l'[lie organization of efficient brigade staffs for everv froup of'
three or four battalions.

4. ''le doing of this in such a inanner that no) extr a ~~cs v
be incurred.

Now ail this can be done without sain k'vlr CCIo lýirlîa1
muent. Th'le Milîtia I epartmlent have fuîll Iover.

'lo begin xvith, give every otficer and non-coniMwsnc oieOicer.
xw'ho will corne to the schools and fa.s, the pay of lils iank i lus tlue
field alloNvancc w'hich he would be entitled to if callecl out 1* wr any, other
active service.


